
 
 
  

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Today, the American Fuel & Petrochemical Manufacturers (AFPM) launched a
series of new ads, entitled Rearview, urging key United States Senators and Congressional
Representatives to vote to overturn the Biden administration’s now-final EPA regulation that will ban
most new gas cars by 2032.

Rearview

State-specific versions of Rearview—spotlighting key Senators and Congressional Representatives who
could be difference-makers in upcoming Congressional Review Act votes—are running in nine states: 
Michigan (1,2), Nevada, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Arizona, Georgia, Montana, Ohio and Texas.

AFPM President and CEO Chet Thompson issued the following statement on the launch of Rearview
and the potential for Congress to overturn EPA’s unlawful regulation:

“EPA’s now-final light-duty vehicle regulation is designed to ban most new gas cars simply
because the Biden administration thinks consumers aren’t adopting EV’s fast enough. This
regulation is bad for consumers and their pocketbooks; it’s bad for our energy and national
security, and it will have costly and irresponsible repercussions across the U.S. economy.

“Congress never authorized EPA to do this, so it’s imperative that our elected officials vote to
overturn this unlawful regulation in the coming weeks. And if members vote against their
respective CRA measures to uphold EPA’s ban, they need to be prepared to answer for that to
their constituents.” – Chet Thompson, AFPM President and CEO

Rearview is part of AFPM’s eight-figure issue campaign raising awareness about the Biden
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B4jtp-Cg244
https://www.afpm.org/newsroom/blog/what-know-about-epas-passenger-vehicle-standards
https://www.afpm.org/newsroom/blog/what-know-about-epas-passenger-vehicle-standards
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B4jtp-Cg244
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B4jtp-Cg244
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_LRH2EIe7ic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_LRH2EIe7ic
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-3SHryQ0Jd0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_UItvWyEltA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-ezrp9FP1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wbb2senNbv0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hYPhR915GhU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=syBCXJ8a5Ks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pzU8zC7k7Bo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rUNaEp5jPWQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DD5qTVd0HJo


 
administration's whole-of-government effort to phase out gas cars and push the country to 100-percent
electric vehicle sales. 

For more information, visit DontBanOurCars.com. 
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  About AFPM:  

The American Fuel & Petrochemical Manufacturers (AFPM) is the leading trade association representing
the makers of the fuels that keep us moving, the petrochemicals that are the essential building blocks for
modern life, and the midstream companies that get our feedstocks and products where they need to go.
We make the products that make life better, safer and more sustainable — we make progress.
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https://www.afpm.org/issues/fuels-vehicles/gas-car-bans-electric-vehicle-mandates
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fdontbanourcars.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cgbucci%40axadvocacy.com%7C6d3a421883584415c90f08dc4dc341f9%7Ce1a748fdfa0c4ef9a1797811cc28d033%7C0%7C0%7C638470748229164912%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vvGTtHWC3llUoZNgwfxMhUNicBdotV9Oa8ImHMnw%2Fk8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:media@afpm.org
tel:202.457.0480
/topic/fuel-policy
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